( « 4 <S) full o f Snow or Ice (taking care that the Ice be made of the pureft water, becaufe they put it into their wine overfpreading fir ft the bottom very well with Chaff e ; by which I mean not any part of the ftraw, but what remains upon the winnowing of the Corn; and I think, they here ufeBarley-chaffe* This done, they further, as they put in the Ice , or the Snow , ( which latter they ram down, ) line it thick by the fides with fuch Chaffe, and afterwards cover it well with the fame; and in half a years lying fo, 'tis found not to wantahovean eight part of what it weighed, when fjrft put io. Whenever they take it out into the Aire, they wrap it in this Chaffe, and it keeps to admiration. The ufe of it in England would not be fo much for cooling of drinks, as 'tis here generally ufed j but for cooling of fruit, fwcetmeats&c. 

